
Grahl-Jones Wedding
Is Held In Kannapolis

Ml«4 Shirley Jane Jones, daugh¬
ter ol Mr. and Mrs. Lonnte Car¬
man Jones of Kannapolla. and Dr.
Caiol Lie wood Grahl, Jr., son of
Mr and Mrs Carol Linwood Ordhl

ofwere married In
the First Baptist Church at Kan-
t ii-oBa. Sunday, December 30, at,
4 o'clock.
Thd Rev Charles Coffey, pastor,

officiate^ and wddine music was

.'esei^rtt by James Slaughter. of
Vannanolls, vocalist, and Mrs. Al-
'..n W. Laxton, of Concord. or*an-
.*t.

A rraneement« of white eladioii
and seven-branched candelahr-
...ItS hollv were used In decorat-
.tip the altar.
The hrloo u-as pivon In marrlaen

bv her father. Iter ffnwri of nvinn
.illlp and ISOe festurad H spaHon.
.\d noptrllno aeeentpd with «pnnin<-
.Old naarls and . Kndlpp u'ln,
',,r" atreves The hmiffant «VIH
"VIS floor le"t«Hh and her flnaor.
.jo veh of I'llislon was attanhed to
5 COOin of soon'ns and nparts Qhp
> iH#il art orchid with Mile# of th,.
..alley on a white lace-covered
tliMe.
Mlw <a)tr« Jo ItAnnlt of Wlortno-

^.«i*m, crill£*#» rf>omrnnf#» of fho
V |fip wic m*M of honor £ho
<t ft ffro«c Of OrnOmM fffwvn
'hlffop f/»«h»orso/l vflh /frtano'1
'(m<T Inrv-A f»n/l full floon-loniH»»

tff>r hOO#Mro«4 W«« of TP » ?oh
'Off volvot flowor* u-4th ft errtft"
"Irnit^r s*pH CK« nanr<A^ q ii'VKo

fjjr nv»ff flAooppf#fl U'Hh hollv
Mice pACftlfi Qnpnoor of Wtih.

fn«*?on V C A ol*#«m«ts» r>*
llv» hfM# w«t! VM/ifWnl.l Une

ttnt* ooooccoHPA %ro?"» Muni,
leu' fn th*»t of tHo pi«M of honor

tflllffifi Vot- Trvln ploop of fho
hHdo \i'nq flouor girl And wnrp »

irhifo Hpph with nn empr-
ftld f^nor (pffpu Aft«h

phtu-loc Fu«*f*np Mnriford of
Vlr«in'«i. romin of 1ho hHH/»
"rpnm «orvo/1 n« hn*f rujin fT«V
f r* t« pro trt'lh PM1m«n of W««h*
5no*oh n r Ant* HH! parol Mo.

h,1 f*pv of Wovnoivll'p h^hon.ln.
'iv of fho hrMortroom H»»p Frunlr.
.in .Tonne of K»nr»»noM« h**oth«*«*
of Ihp h"Mf» And T 'nvH Flm«»-
lohnrfon of printfhn.cjiilpm, broth-
'.f-'n-bu' of tho hHHp
HirofHifpIv fnllDWtpp fho ooro-

?nnov .ho nwonts of <hn hrhln on-

'chained with a reception in their
home.
Mm. Jones. mother of the tvldo

..ore -> tsunp dress with winter

.vh'te SCeossnrles and hot* enrsaeo

.var of while roses Mn flrahl
mo'hor of fho bridopsonin. worn

a hhic dr"«« wilh matehlnp acces-

snriea and her- rorsaeo was also of
white TWOS

For a tvertdinn trtn to Wash'ne-
?or> I> C and New Vnrk tho
t>rido wore a soil of na«»o| hino
won' «.**'" "'chine jeweled hat
nil b* own accessories. Her cor-

.ip" was Ihe orchid from her

Bible.
Mrs. Grahl was graduated from

A. L. Brown High School, Kan-
napolis, and received dental hy¬
giene training at the University of
North Carolina, Chapel Hill. Sh-"*
Is a licensed dental hyglenist and
has been practicing in Greensboro.
She holds membership in the N
C. Dental Hygienists' Association
and the American Hygienists' As¬
sociation.

Dr. Grahl attended the Waynes-
vllle schools and the University of
Kansas and served in the Navy
during World War II. He was grad¬
uated from the School of Dentist¬
ry of the University of North Caro¬
lina last spring and is now prac¬
ticing his profession In Brevard
He Is a member of Delta Sigma
Delta dental .fraternity, the N. C.
Dental Society and the American
Dental Association.
On Saturday evening following

the wedding rehearsal. Mr. and
Mi's. Hobert Brown Cain of High
Point, brother-in-law and sister of
the bride, entertained members of
the bridal party and families at a

buffet dinner at the Hotel Con¬
cord.

Baptist Circles
Set Meetings
For Thursday
Circles of the First Baptist

Church will iue«t Thursday, Janu¬
ary 3. as follows:

10 00.Lottie Moon Circle meet#
with Mrs. Jack Dtckerson.

Ki OO.Annie Armstrong Circle
meets with Mrs. Jlmmie Williams
3:15.Junior R. A'* meet at tbi'

chui ch.
3 30.Ann Judson Circle meets

with Mrs Joe Liner.
7 30 . Pearl Johnson Circle

meets with Mrs. Tuck Ray and
Mrs. Oscar Barker.

7 30.Eliza Vales Circle meets
with Mrs. Clarence Cat hey.

7 30.Fannie E S Heck Circle
meets with Mrs. H. A. McCauley.

7 30.Business Women's Circle
No. 1 meets with Mrs. Kenneth
Lowe.

7 30.Business Women's Circle
No. 2 meets with Misses Eula and
Erma Patterson.

Methodist Circles
Postpone Meetings

Circles of the Woman'r. Society
of Christian Service of the First
MethodLst Church have postponed
their regular January meetings one
week. The groups will meet on
Tuesday. January 8. instead of
Tuesday, January 1. The Woman's
Society meeting, scheduled for the
8th will be held on the 15th.

MRS. CAROL UNWOOD OKAHL. JR. la the former Miss Shirley
Jane Jones ot Rannapolia. She was married Sunday afternoon In
the ftrst Baptist Church at Rannapolia. (Photo by Martin's Studio).

Library Notes

Films available at the Haywood
County library from January 7 to
February 1 ure listed below:

1. ADMIRAL DEWEY'S VIC¬
TORY AT MANILA (YAl 27 min-
Utes-sound-black and white May I,
11898, Dewey's victory over the
Spaniah fleet at Manila, and the
doubtful moment preceding his de¬
cision to enter Manila Bay. Brings
to life a significant episode in
American history and a decisive
moment in the Spanish-American
War

2 COOLIDOE STRING QUAR¬
TET IWA> 10 minutes-sound-black
and white. This film features the
CoolidRe Strini Quartet in concert
with a repertoire of DittersdorTf
Andante and Beethoven's Fugue.

3 FIRST MAJOR TEST OF
PENICILLIN iYAI 27 minutes-
sound-black and white. April 1.
1943 the dramatic moment when
a yellow-brown powder became
the hope of millions of sick and
wounded Shows the place of sci¬
entific development in modern
medicine, and its influence in
both peace and war

4 HONG KONG BIS) 15 min¬
utes - sound - black and white. A
comprehensive view of the colony
of Hong Kong, both from within
and in relation to Far Eastern

I problems. An examination of the

colony's situation, social system,
problems of immigration and pbp-
ulatton. revealing their life on

sampans and junks, on farms, in
squalid slums, in factories, and at

I the docks, including a clear pic-
,j ture of Britain's position.

5. PARENTS ARE PEOPLE
TOO (McGraw-Hill* 15 minutes-

i sound-black and white. Since good
understanding with parents is es¬
sential to the emotional health of
teenagers, an instructor leads a

discussion group and helps teen¬
agers discover they can earn

privileges, by proof of capability;
evaluate matters about which par-
ents "nag" so that both parents
ami teen-agers work for improve¬
ment; and reassure their parents
that growing up means not growing
away, but growing into more ma¬
ture companionship.
G RACE RELATIONE (YA) 25

minutes - sound black and white.
This film tells the dynamic ftory of
how a large American community
Baltimore) is aided by a distant
university tFisk) in learning how
to Itv? in peaceful cooperation de¬
spite tensions caused by differences
in color and in social and religious
backgrounds.

I

Byron Barr
Is Married
In Las Vegas
Actress Elizabeth Montgomery,

24, only daughter of actor Robert
Montgomery, and Byron Barr,
known ill films as Gig Young, 38,
were married in Las Vegas, Nev.,
Friday night. The bridegroom is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. John E.
Barr of Waynesvllle.

It was the second marriage for
Miss Montgomery, who divorced
Gallatin Gamman. New York cast¬
ing director, last year. Ban's first
wife. Sophie Rosenstein. died In
1952

TheBtfllards |r
Are Hpstesses
For Garden Club
The Mioses Ray and Loulae Bal¬

lard wer*,-^osteoses at a meeting
of the ""Richland Garden Club
Thursday afternoon In their home
at Lake Junaluska. They were as¬

sisted in receiving by their mother
Mrs L. J. Ballard
Following a brief business ses¬

sion with Mrs W. F. Swift, presid¬
ing. a program was presented by
the hostesses. Miss Louise Ballard
gave a Christmas reading with
pauses at intervals for the singir g
of carols by the group. Miss Ray
Bollard played the piano accom-
panhnent.
After the program tea was served |

in the dining room. Presiding at
the table were Mrs. Rufus Slier
and Miss Lou Elva Eller.

Christinas decorations were used
throughout.

Mrs. W N. Thomas and Mrs.
Burton McCroba were welcomed
cs new members.

? « ?

Births
New arrivals at the Haywood

County Hospital include:
A son to Mr. and Mrs. W M.

Hoglen of Canton on December 27.
A son to Mr. and Mrs. Howard j

Mehaffey of Waynesville on Decem¬
ber 27.
A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Dean

Pearson of Candler on December,
28.
A son to Mr. and Mrs. W. H

Melton of Canton on December 28
A son to Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Curtis of Hazelwood on December
29.
A son to Mr. and Mrs Walter

Jones of Waynesville on Decem¬
ber 29.
A son to Mr. and Mrs. Alvin

Moody of Waynesville on December
29.

Mrs. Howell To Be
Hostess To UDC
The Haywood Chapter, United

Daughters of the Confederacy, will
meet Friday at 3:30 p.m. In the
home of Mrs. J. H. Howell, Sr.
Mrs C F Kirkpatrick will con¬

duct the business.
? ? »

Mr. and Mrs. Elizear Robarge
of Milwaukee. Wis., and Mr. and
Mrs. Carroll Spencer and daughter
of Chester, Pa., spent the holidays
with Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Spencer
at their home in Clyde Mrs.
Robarge is a daughter and Carroll
Soencer Is a son of Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil SbenCbr.

* * *

Miss Julia Ann Stovall arrived
yesterday from Charlotte to spend
a few days with her parents, Mr
and Mrs. Dewey Stovall. She will
also accompany them to Raleigh
later in the week to attend the
wedding of George Dewey Stovall
Jr and Miss Mary Helen Cross
which will take place Saturday af¬
ternoon.

* * *

Lt George Dewey Stovall. Jr
and Miss Mary Helen Cross left to¬
day for Raleigh where they will
be with the latter's mother, Mrs
Marion Watson, until their wed¬
ding which will take place in the
West Raleigh Presbyterian'
Church Saturday afternoon.

* » »

The Rev. and Mrs. James W
Fowler, Jr.. and their children
Jimmy. Margaret, and Nina Beth
have returned from a short visit
with Mrs. Fowler's mother in In¬
diana.

. .

KURT (JANS . "The Store of Fine Watrh«nn5*<*M

At Kurt Gans . ..

57S t\ rj WATCH REPAIR
fJJjjJj CHECK-UP

during our

Before YouTrade I
> Your Old Wallet
Our Repair Department )

Check

It may need only minor
repairs to run like new!

Western North Carolina's
Leading Jeweler /
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Two Part
Triumph

By VERA WINSTON
THERE'S double delight in

this evening dress since it is
composed of two parts and both
are interchangeable.an especial¬
ly good idea for the traveler.
The blouse, V-cut at back and
shoulders is of black velvet It
has a drawstrti-g waist with
tubular bow-tie in front Back
has higher neckline. Skirt is a
nice oontrast, an airy affair of
whits chiffon which can be
paired with any number of tops
just as the blouse would do well
with a red or a black skirt.

Ov'PIIHUIl PROBLEIHS I
How To Help Keen Youth
Who Fails In His Studies

ly GARRY CLEVELAND MYERS, Ph.D.
IT is discouraging to parents

and teachers to And that a youth!
of average or above average abil¬
ity has no real Interest in study
A Pennsylvania mother writes

of her son, 14:
"He isn't Interested In anything

at school and doesn't get along
with the other children. He says
that everyone Is against him and
that he Is blamed for everything."
Poor Student
"He is faiUng in his studies. Yet

tests he has taken In school re¬
veal he Is able to do above aver¬
age work. But he wont even try
for averages, so the teachers are
disgusted.
"He Is overweight. He likes to

read and watch television. His
one hobby Is photography."
This w as my reply In part.
Since your son Is Interested In

photography, you might be able
to get him to Join or organize a

photography club and to read
books and magazines in this held.
His superior knowledge and skill
In photography could win him
good friends among other boys.
Related Books '

Dad might give him a subscrip¬
tion to a photography magazine
and bring home related books. It
would be wonderful If Dad could
become Interested In this bobby,
too. It would give them many op¬
portunities for conversation and
companionship. Before long, you

yourself might be sharing their
Interest, which could afford occa¬
sion for a lot of family conversa¬
tion and animated discussions,
even when there are guests.

It Is fortunate that he likes to
read, for It Is something concrete
on which to build for bettering
his school work. Most knowledge
Is gained through reading.

It would be wonderfui If you
could get some man teacher to
take that boy In hand and try to
Inspire him and get him Inter¬
ested In some activities with
other boys. Have you tried to get
him Into Scouts or Into the "Y"
or some similar organization?

His Dad could do a lot for him,
going places with him and Invit¬
ing another boy or two to go with
them.
This boy probably has a lot In

him. If you could find the right
way to bring it out.

Medical Advice
Check with your doctor on this

boy's health and ge' advice on
how you can help him cut down
his weight.

It might be smart to hire a man
tutor to work with him for a short
period tor a few days a week.
(My bulletins. "Home Helps for

Poor Readers." and "Fathers Are
Parents, Tod," may be had by
sending ft self-addressed. U. S.
stamped envelope to me In care
of this newspaper.)

. 1H«. Ubc fNtnrm tyUien**. Inc. t.

Sheppe's ¦

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF .

BRAND NEW

FALL
and

WINTER
DRESSES

ON SALE
at

|
jm

lTse Our
Convenient
Lay-Away

Plan.

Regular 5.96 REDUCED TO 0.97^
Regular 8.95 REDUCED TO ^.97
Regular 10.95 REDUCED TO ^T.30
Regular 12.95 REDUCED TO g.63 *

Regular 14.95 REDUCED TO Q.97
Regular 17.95 REDUCED TO | |_.97
Regular 22.95 REDUCED TO ie.30
. Stripes! Solids! Plaids! Brights! Pastels! Darks!

. Misses, Juniors and Half Sizes
This is the time to get an entire wardrobe of new dresses. Brand-new
fashions, full of excitement, designed for those who make a career of
always looking lovely . . who know how to save on every purchase!
Top styles, top fabrics, top colors ... at $2.00 to $7.65 less than you d
expect to pay! Oitly Sheppe's could bring you such outstanding values
at the peak of the season . . when you need them most! Come early
for the best selection. Sixes 9-15, 10-20, 14tfc-24l2.

Steppe's
12$ Mala Street Strand Theatre Building

$


